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A special show, "Refloctions on Atria. t ft will be 
ohoViln on L -D at 2 p.m. Sund8.1_ roduc~d by the University 
of Dayton, it f eatures the Very F:ev . Wi lliaJt! erree t head of 
instruction tor tbe norld- -j,de Soel ty of M ry. with head-
quartors ln Rome_ 
Fatber ferree, a native Daytonian and on.-t~~ mo bel' 
of th Un1veraitl of Dayton faculty, has just completed an 
extensiv tour of Society of Mary mission schools on the 
"dark continent." 
tloining Father Ferree on the half-hour pre5""ntatlon 
will bc Dr • Jobn Jansen and Wilfred Steiner of the U eD. tacultl , 
and Von Crabill , 'LW- D newscaster . 
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